
Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwcin,
Iowa, (s another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
A Tounjr New York Indy Tells

of a Wonderful Curat
My troublo vrw with ths ovaries t

I am tall, and the doctor Bald I grarr
too fart for my strength. 1 suffered
dreadfully from lullnmmatlon acd
doctorad continually, but got no help.
I aufTored from terrlblo drninrlno; sen

atloDf with the most awful pain low
down in the side and pains In the bade,
and ths most Bonuingr hendarhrs.
Mo ono knows what 1 endured. Often
I was sick to the stomach, and e--

llttlo whllo 1 would be too clck to pa
to work, for thr c or four days I work
in a larfte store, nnd 1 suppose stand-
ing on my feet all day made mo worse.

"At the surffostion of a friend of
iny mother's I began to take Lvdli.
E. lMnkhnm's VofrotnMo torn- -
Found, and it is simply wonderful,

after tho flrst two or three
doses it seemed ns though a welffht
was taken off my shoulders I I con-

tinued its use tin til now I can truth-
fully aay I am entirely cured. Younj
pirls who ore always pnylnp; doctor's
bills without rcttlnir any help ns I dtd,
ought to t.iico your medicine. It
costs so much lesa, nnd it is sure to
cure them. Yours truly, Awti-Air- a

Piunt,, 174 fit. Ann's Ave., New York
City." ttnoO farfrlt If criminal of 6ov lllllf
kreeftf ftunta cannot a product.

hairen
Promoted by Shampoos

of Cuticura Soap

And Dressings of Cuticura tha

Great Skin Cure

Purest, Sweetest, Most Effective Remedies

fcr Shin, Scalp and Hale

This treatment at once stops filling
hair, removes crust, scales and dan-

druff, destroys hulr parasites, soothe
Irritated, Itching surfaces, stimulates
the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skin,
supplies too roots with energy and
nourishment, and makes the hair grow
upon u svrcot, wholesome, healthy scalp
When all elso falls.

Millions of women now rdy on CntV-ca-

S.ap assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, the great ik In cure.for preserving,
.urlfylng and beautifying the shin, for
Cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and
dandruff, and the stopping of falling
balr, for softening, whitening and
soothing red, rouh and sore hands, for
baby raahes, itclilngs and dialings, for
annoying Irritations, or too free or
offuniilve persptruUun, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and ninny sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily euggvst
themselves, as well as for all the pur-
poses of the toilet and nursery.

Cuticura remedies are the standard
skin cures snd humour remedies of the
world. Bathothe affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Hoap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and sculos and soften
tho thickened cuticle. Dry, without
bard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, Irritation
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and, lastly, in the severer forms, take
Cutlcnra Hesolvcnt, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set is nftm suff-
icient to mro the most torturing, dis-
figuring skin, scslp and bipod humours,
from pimples to scrofula, from infancy
to age, when all elso fulls.

Sld ttimnrhflnt wHi. CntUw Srrnt. V fla
form of ChMnt.t. PilL.ltfe. prr vul of ert).()4n.
Intnl. Me., Ump, Vie. 1?,iUi Txmd'jn. V ClurferllAiiM

rXrUl ' Ru k v"1 H4.cnn, iaj Columbia An.Jotter Drue b I'U.m. Cer , role "rop
.iid for Unw to 'nw l.rv lltievw "

KlpansTabulessrc

ever uiad.
.wA uunurea immune

or tucm nave oeen
sold la the United
States la a single
year. Every illness

arising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. Bo
common la it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely

there is no condition of ill
health that will not bo benefited or
cured by the occasional use of III pans
QTabulea. Physicians know them and
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The flve-oe- package is
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

Do You Want lour Money
TO EARN

7 INTEREST
, rKR ANNUM f

Writ ram for prtlouiBrs of sWai Hcnrs Invstsrl
Mat Myiair swvw. per oeui. tin mouU ol one

W. II. Uan.il. l.rk, fim.
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REVIEWING THfc SERMON.

Sporting Reporter Takes Place of
Theological Expert. .

Tha theological reported being out
of the city tho snorting editor was
sent to church with Instructions
carefully review the sermon that was
to bo proaehnd by an eminent visiting
divine. The sporting editor was up
against hard proposition, but ho pro
ceeded to make good as follows: "Tho
weather was pcrfot't, and the grnnd- -
stnnd nnd bleachers were packed. The
Rev. Dr. Dlnltntyhlank was In the box
for the unitarians, and he certainly
had everything In the book. When he
tackled the New Jerusalem he used
tho slow ball artistically, but when
he warmed up on hades be had speed
to burn and whipped them over like a
shot. Ha hod swell control, and never
lost sight of the plate for a minute, es-
pecially after It had been passed
around. The choir did a gnod deal of
rooting from the players bench, and
oernrlonnlly a voice from the bleachers
yelled 'Amen.' Althotiqh It was an
cxtra-lnnln- g game ho never let up for
a mlnuto nnd hnd the visitors properly
hooked up throtiRhotit, putting soma of
them to sleep. If ho ran only keep up
tho paco tho big lrnKiin for hlra next
season." Milwaukee Sentinel.

CHERRY FESTIVAL HELD.

Quaint Custom to Commemorate Sav-
ing of City.

Teoplo aro Hill talking of the beau-
ties of the cherry festival, tho qunlnt
ctiHtom which Hamburg has kept up
for centuries. Tlio bands of whlle-cln- d

children that pass through tho
streets hearing branches covered with
cherries are a sight a stranger never
forgets. This festival had its origin
In 11.'12, when tho HiiHiiltles mnrched
agnlnst Hamburg with the Intention ot
razing It. A citizen named Wolfo pro-
posed that a hind of children from 7
to It years of ago ho rent to the Hiib-slt- es

wrapped in shrouds with a peti-

tion to spnro tho rlty. Tho children
so presented thnmnelves beforo the
lliissltles' chief, riocoptis Naius, who
was so impressed by seeing children In
shrouds Hint he promised to spare tho
city. Then he feasted the children
on cherries. In commemoration of
that flay tho children hnvo a cherry
festival every year In Hamburg.

No Witch Ever Burned In Salem.
It Is a fact that no witch was ever

burned or put to death by fire In Salem
or any other part of Massachusetts.
How tho Impression tlmt Cotton
Mather and his associates had perpe
trated that horror gained currency is
inexplicable, but it has been floating
around for generations, and in alt prob.
ability will "go on forevor." Salem
was tho scene of tho trial, conviction
and execution by hanging of persons
accused of witchcraft. Hallows Hill,
the eminence on which tho hangings
occurred. Is, perhaps, the most inter-
esting show place In New England. It
mny be doubted if mom sincere or
more conscientious men ever lived
thnn Cotton Mather nnd his brothers.
They went to the Illblo for their au-
thority, to tho Mosaic law, omitting
the Christian dispensation. That law
told them, "Thou shalt not suffer a
witch to live." Firmly believing In
witchcraft and having no doubt that
they had witches to deal with, what
were thoy to do but to kill them? From
their point of view, they exorcised
great humanity In employing the gal-
lows rather than the fagiR.

Minnesota la devoting her energies
to preserving a section of her magni-
ficent lake and forest region for a na-
tional park.

FITS ponnnnently oured.Ko fits or nervous.
dm after first duy's uof Dr. Kline's flruut
Karvellefltorer.t2tr1ul bottle and trentlssfre
Dr. It. II. Klikk, Ltd., 1)81 Arch tit., Pblla.,l'a

C'ums tumblers do not make good circus
acrobati, for they always go hiokt when
they travel far.

LadiM Cnn Wwur Sboaa
One dm smaller sftar using Allnn's Foot-Im- 9,

spowder. It mnkos tight or now shoes
tinny. Cures swollen, hiftj sweating, nchlng
feitt. Ingrowing nails, oorus snd bunloiM. At
all druggist and Vo stores, On. Don't sc.
onpt any Bulistltute. Trial package Vuku by
mail. AddreHB, Alien 8. Olmsted, Leltoy, N.Y.

It is no trouble to do by otliois as thoy
would do by you, for it is never a wbois
lot.

) do not bellev Plso's Our for nonaum
llonbrwan iul f.ir oouirha und cold Jossi .boms, Trinity Uprlniw, InJ., Feb. 1J, iwj.

The min who is lost in thought is never
found in dude clothe.

LongHaii
"About a yesr ago my hair was

coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now It
Is 45 inches in length. "Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Ksns.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This Is why we say that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, si.msmu. aiioiuu.

send us on d"llr snd w will axnrMS
yoa s bottl. II ur and give tli name
of roar nrat iiprfii ouTc. Addr,

J. C. i KR CO., Lowell, Maa.

Money Making Opportunity LI
An ola tmtih04l ( lilcatfo flnn wantacr,

trimi. .nil ftlil. to fnnil.u IvfttruurM. to r
travel and ta urdvra. Good fay and
rapid advaucuint tu buatUira.

cmctuo port StIT CO.. Dpt. O, ftbara.

Careful Calf Fesding.
Tho calf should be taken from Its

mother by tho third day, or earlier.
The calf should have Us mother's milk
f- - about two woo Us. The propr
amount to foed a calf the flrnt two or
throe woolis la about Ave or six qimrls
Ier day, and no moro enn bo given
without danger of Indigestion.

As tho calf grows older It will tako
morn, but never should have mora thnn
eight or hlno qiWtn per duy. Tho milk
must tie tod always nt about blood
heat. Cold milk will almont alwoys
cause s'otirs If fod to a young calf.
When tho etUf In diout three, wex-k-s

old tho milk ratlmt Ih gtndiinlly
changod to hIiIuiuiIIIi, utilng nhout a
week to itinkn tho ehnngn. 0. II. Eck-lo- s,

In the Cultivator.

Cermlnatlng Seeds.
Try this way of germinating needs In

tho house.: Alwnys l.alio tho dirt, thus
killing all Insect life und weed seeds.
After sowing, glvo ono enreful pprlnk-lln- g.

Then i'iit four or flvo thlckncwws
of newBpnper tho bImiimj of the dlHh

ton I nl nil's tho seedn, only about half
an Inch larger ull around. Fit this In-

side tho top of tho (IIh.1i, and you will
seo that you have a shallow tray;
which you r.ro to till n'.iout one-four-

of an Inch dcfl;i dully with warm wat-

er. The wutiT percolates through tho
paier so slowly nil to glvo Just tho
right coiiRlnut supply ot molstum.
Keep In a warm pliu-o- , and your seeds
will surprise you by their quick apenr-nnc- o.

Thhi Is loan work, too, than the
old way." M. (J. Feint, In Tho it.

Cleaning Milk Utensllt.
Lime la the favorite cleaning agent

In Ditnluli creameries. At
pruient It Is an ceptliin when a
churn is Btcamed. All wooden iitntisllH
aro rinsed mid Bcruhhed first with cold
or lukewarm waler to removo tho milk
and then they aro covered with a coat
of thick miifih of nlm ked lime. After
ten or twenty niinutcs or Inter tho
chums or other utensllcs bjo scrubbed
with llnm and c)ld waler, after which
they are rinsed twlco In warm water,
and at lout with witter hot enough to
make tho wood dry quickly. LI mo Is
used for cleaning in nearly nil Danluh
factories, not only for wood' nware, but
also for tinware, nnd for scrubbing the
Honrs. It took somn time to introduce
It, ru) tho butte.rnuikers, to bj'irin with,
had their hands affected by tho lime,
but when they onco learned how tii ufo
It, they hnd no trouble, and tho ucc of
stenm as well as of soda haa becu re-

duced.

Changes In Planting Methodo.
Most Irult growers o familiar with

the StrlntrMlow method o. treo plant-
ing and pracllco It more or I'.'sh. On
tho other hand, it Is alwnys noticed
that when a mnn has a few choice trees
to set he digs a holo of good size,
spreads out the roots carefully, and
fills in close alMiiit uom. Thia was tho
old time method of tron planting and
Is now In many eoctlons. The String-follo- w

method is to cut back both roots
and top so that tho tree Is an nearly a
whip as possible, make a hole with a
crowbar and Insert tho tree in this
hole. Tli at method Is the other ex-

treme. A cnmpromlss botwe!n tho
two methods now has many advocates
and constats In clono pruning of the
tree, roots and tops, not so close as in
the Strlngfollow method, howover, and
making a hole with a spado just largo
enough to take in the tree roots to a
proper depth. Tho soil Is tnen packed
closely about tho roots as in former
methods. This plan seems to be most
sensible and will probably give better
results than editor of the old methodn.
The writer has set hundreds of tree!)

stter this plan and can not see but
what the results wo qult as satisfac-
tory as when the trees were planted
after tho more elaborate plan flrct
mentioned. Indianapolis News.

A Trial of Ginseng.
Bulletin 62 of tho Pennsylvania Ex-

periment station gives an interesting
illustration roport of the station's ex-

periments with gliiHeng during the lant
six years. fro:n which the following
account 3 condensed. For many yeais
the prlco per pound of ginsrng baa
steadily rhen in the wholesale, drug
market, owing to tho rapid disappear-
ance of tho native wild plnnts and tho
steady demand for It in China. Tho ar-

tificial cultivation ot tno plant was an
Inevitable rosult of thnso conditions;
but the seed companies which inaugur-
ated this have In many casen adver-
tised ory exaggerated accounts of tho
profits of the crop and the eaae with
which it could bo raised. To discover
the actual dlfllcultioa and misfortunes
which ordinary farmors might expect,
the station undertook to Uet the rela-
tive value of wild roots, cultivated
roots and seedlings,' Tha wild roots
were small, dark colored and deeply
wrinkled for the most part and were of
all ages. The cultivated plants were

seedlings from a nursery
and were long, smooth and white and
showed plainly the advantage of grow
lng In rich, loose soil.

The soil for ginseng should be a
light loam with rich vegetable mould
and good drainage. If this condition
does not exist naturally, it should be
Imitated as far as possible by deep,
thorough tillage and good woods earth
mixed in. The latter was the condition
at the experiment station. The roots
were carefully planted eight Inches
apart in deep holes, so that they
might have a good start to grow

straight. Thiy wcrs planted ths first
wr.ok In October and by Uie middle of
November were covtred With brush
and leaves for the winter. As there was
not natural shade enough the following
spring, artificial shado was constructed
with posts and lath In the usual man-
ner. The rent of tho enre was simplo
and easy. The usual mulch was put on
In the fall and removed In the spring.
Tho beds were hoed out and loosened
ep three or fsir tlni each season. As
soon as the seeds wero rlpo they wero
gathered and stratified.

Mulching and Drouth.
Mulching tho soil prerentn rapid

evaporation of moisture and protects
the young plnnts ngaitist the direct ac-

tion of the run In dry seasons. But
whllo lienr.au mny accruo from tho use
of a mulch, there are also somo dlsad-vantag-

to be comdccrcd. Tho two of
manure or matter that Is

nubject to dei-a- fjicotiragM mildew
and fungous growth, an well as serving
to protect Insects nnd inrnnltos. Yot
there are some planto that thrive best
when affordul a covering, and such
protection should bn afforded. Ono of
the methods of mulching Is to cover
tho etillro plant, ro;novlng tho cover-
ing early in the spring. Tho object of a
mulch irt winter, however, In not to
keep out the cold from tho plant, as
no amount of covering inn effect nnch
object. Whnt Is desired In to provont
sudden freezing nnd thawing of tho
noil, which upheaves the plnnts nnd
cluses Injury. A mulch nhould tliero-for- o

lie applied around the root ot
tho s only, allowing the plant to
reeelvo all the air nnd light possible.

It Is claimed that during summer
mulching usciImIh In reinlning moisture
by preventing evaporation, and nlw
suppll'H moisture In dry reasons by
Oipillary attraction of the soli, which
gradually provides moist urn nt a time
when it In most need-- d. There aro
ninny conflicting opinions and theories
regarding tlio effects of mulching, al-

though many of the difficulties mny bo
traced to the material used for tho

. The Mav.achuwtts Horticul-
tural society chtlms that dry earth Is
the proper material to liso. It being
cheap and more easily applied. If tho
material uncd be manure tho liihor ot
spreading and removing It Is often
grentir than the value of the crop. A
coating of manure two Inches thick
iixin or.n acre amounts to 3D0 loarin,
which will c(Mt. from $r,0 to In labor
alone, nnd this sum Is still further

If tho niunuro In !: Into the
soli, whllo coarser material, such as
straw, haves nnd cornstalks, must bo
applied and afterword entirely re-

moved In cnler to allow of cultivation.
It Is not neccs?nry to mulch with

dry eartn by Idling or banking up
around tho plants, but the earth should
bo iKjrous and kept loos-?- . iJry earth In

an excellent and hohhi
between lis particles large quantities
of nlr, which not only prevents the at-

tacks of frost to a certain extent, but
also retards loss of moisture and heat.
Every rain, however, compacts tho cov-

ering of earth, forces out tho nlr and
lessens tho utility of tho tirth as a
mulch. To avoid thin the farmer imrnt
resort to frequent cultivation or stir-
ring of the soli. It is due to Its ser-

vice as a mulch that dry earth is cap-

able ot mitigating the effects of drouth
by being frequently loosened with tho
cultivator, nnd for a long time this
fact. In connection with cultivation
wns not properly considered. The value
of cultivation Is due to the entrance
of the air Into tho soil, which is not
only a mulch hut assists In hastening
chemical action and the preparation of
plant food, while tho constant Working
of tho soli destroys weeds that would
deprive ths growing plants of food and
moisture. Thorough aiin frequent cul-

tivation Is, therefore, the best mulch
for Fprlng, summer and fall, which In-

duces the roots to seek fond In every
direction, thereby becoming moro
numerous and deeply imbedded, as
well aB going further beyond ths pene-
tration of the add In winter. In this
condition it is only in climates where
tho cold la severe that a covering of
straw well be required. Such covering
should be removed as early in spring
us ths soanon will permit, and the cul-

tivator used if the crop is such as to
permit of its use. Even In the fall a
thorough stirring of the soil will ad-

mit tho air and afTonj protection in
winter.

Heat and air In the soil aro essen-

tial to plant growth. The- air exerts an
Influence in breaking down combina-
tions by oupplylng oxygen, whllo heat
hastens and promotes all chemical pro-
cesses. Ily proper drainage water is
compound by Its weight and other na-

tural InP.tionica due to gravity, to es-

cape by the nearest outlet. It Is carried
off very rapidly, and it la impossible
for the water to again remain near the
surface after the land Is once oponed
by cultivation. As the water In the
cold coll descends the air follows, and
the earth becomes dry, and conse-
quently more porous. The escape of
the water causes a vacuum, which is
immediately filled with air and
warmth is carried wherever the air
enters. The soil, which before was
saturated with stagnant water. Is now
rendered triable, and the moisture
which reaches the plants Is fresh from
the clouds, carrying oxygen and heat,
the roots going down into the subsoil
in search of moisture during dry sea-
sons, which the drained and porous
coil retains, athoueh ttie excess Is car-
ried off. The air also enters from be-

low through the drain pipes, and now
only & dry soil Is obtained by drain-
age, but the land can be cultivated
early In the season, is easily warmed
after the spring begins and In a single
year may, with a suitable crop, pay the
entire cost of drainage. Philadelphia
Record.

WASHING FOR OCKAN LINERS.

Work WMh Calls frr V fowv
Laundry MscMfteqi Ttart

Osves Time.
Handling the "wiuth" c cxwan tln

ers, dining and stonplnd dksw, and
has now bn. a dlettacflv

branch s? modern lavuMtry work, n4
call for high power BaarMnary,

wahJni equlBatrnt, and a per
fect orgnnluttuB. Oota ta otnVruffh-lone- d

round tub, tha tirtsd woffhbitard,
tin wrkugnr, and tha ftma at a human
arm, and the flat Iron t Oa rwralvtng
wuiher, tha oon.tr IfuijiU aaslar extrac t-

or, and tii arnavB-drtve- a avyie, la a
long stop, taut Uxaik tha fn-fru- ra
still In tvn, thty are rly tha weap-
ons of a slvlliat.lou that atlatnd when
the world movod slower tilaa we of
the present day are wool ta 6a vol.
In this ctainoctVat one may paint to
tho Chinaman who, txvaiiaa ha has not
kept Ixue with mod'irn tdraa and Im-

provements, hi grodi'.rUly loHiif his
Identity mi the laundryraaa of tho peo-
ple, nnd munt ultimately bn driven
from the waohtub ta oUu-- flcMa of
activity.

Tho modern laundry ho redud ths
washing of clothns and household linen
to an ex not sc.tonco, and while one
may question Its reliability as
regards tho handling of delicate
fabrics, It Is a marvelous tlmo-oave- r,

and this very foatura U the ono which
appeals to tho average American. It Is
not dlfuoult to Imagino how the "war.h"
of tho li'iuHohold can bn "dono-up-"

quickly, but whon It cor to band-lin- g

tha numerous plena toed by the
2'ioo people who rimixso tho crew and
passengers of an ocsan greyhound, tho
subjtict Plains Interest The prooetm,
though simple,. Is tho renult of much
study.

When a trnntitlantlc finer, with,
say, 2KX ixmpln on Iwvird, reaches port,
ths "wa:h" quickly follow- - the passon
gers ax.hore. its nlzo tlnpondn uioh tho
number of paswingnrs carried and tho
length of tho voyage. It may mugo
from 8WK) to x.VM , wmr.lntlug
mainly of shoets, table cloths, napkins,
towe!:i, ote. Thhi, to use a laundry
term, Is "plain work." Tim quantity
traitors lit tie to tho hitindrymtin. Hli
first movn Is to sort tho jrocw, then
counting is dorm whon they are tied
Into bundles to be returned.

Tho separate lots aro put Into wnsh
ers holding a solution of sonp and wat
er and bluing, heated by live etnm
Tho wathor is a largo stationary cylin
der, containing a smaller perforated
cylinder, which revolver first Ut the
right nnd then to the left a stated
number of times, so that the linen Is
touted from side to side and receives
the benefit of all of tho water that Is
fornr-- through the perforation After
tho wnnhlng is completed the pieces
aro placed in tho extractor, and then
by centrifugal force nearly every drop
of molHtur is whirled out of them
Tho operation eossume aoout fifteen
minutes, and then they are ready for
the mangle, or, In othr words, neady
fo be ironed the final proof.

Tho bed of tha mangle Is a ateol
Bteani-heato- d chamber, ovar which re
volvo several rollers, cmered with
wool and an outslda Jacket of canvas
which Is waxed to prevent the fabrics
from sticking to tho machine and be-

coming wrinkled or torn. Thp table
cloths, or towels, as tha cone rnsy he,
are fod into ono side of tha rhachlno,
travel under tho rollers, and then are
carried to tlio under side of fJic bed on
a sheet,' which, whon the edge of the
bed Is reach! drops them Intp another
shout for conveyance to the women fol
dors on the oppelto side to which they
originally started. In easna whre
starch much le uaed, tha fabrics are
pla'd In a dry air chamber, and af
terward dampened before they are fed
to the mangles.

Somo pieces can be wsahed, wrung,
and ironed In thirty ro!nuts, while
others take one and a half hours. The
"wash" from an ocean liner Is usual
ly returned within twenty-fou- r hours,
but when necessity arises tha work
can be finished in less thaa a third of
that time, gome of the laundries han-
dling stoftmshrp and railroad .work
have a wen.kly capacity of 700,000
pieces, and the bualneaa has liacome r.o

well systematized that hardly one
piece Is lost or misplaced, and fw re-

quire a second cleansing. New York
Times.

Dust from Gouffriere.
Although the surface wind was from

the eait, the dust cloud from the erup-
tion of tho Souffriere it St Vincent,
at 6.30 a. m. on March 22, reached
Hrhlgotown, Barbados, one hundred
miles to the eastward, by a. ru., so
that Its rate of motion was not less
than forty miles an hour, after having
attained an olevatlon t probably
three miles at least above the Bout-frlor- a.

Its altitude above Barbados
was estimated at about elghrt thousand
feet, or double the height of the Eouf-frior-

At several points the first fall
of dust was observed at 11 IS a. m.; it
Increased until 1.30 p. m., then dimin-
ished, and by 6 p. m. it baU easad. In
the neighborhood of Bridgetown the
fall was at the rote of about two and
one-hal- f tops an acre; considerably
less at Bathaheba, fourteen miles to
the northoaat, while at Cod ring ton
hougo, two miles north of tha town, it
amounted to 6.S2 tons as acre. Tak-
ing three tons an acre as the average
would give 300,000 tons for the whole
Island. Tha May dust was a very
light grsy, that of JMarch' very dark
almost black. Dr. Spencer describing
the March dust cloud aa ot a deep
Prussian blue color. Nature.

Mysteries of Plumbing.

The plumber charges for the job,
then adds an additional charge for
time. Furthermore, ha charges for
tha trouble ha has in making out tha
bill. Naw York r less.

SUFFERING WOMEN

fW !

'

i
ii i r is

ii iMmiipEW

JiriiK'A
ticrvnu women. f aai

women nr so beenuae they are uf.
firing from sorci form of female di- -

Mr. Fsims Mitchell, fi:0 Louisiana
Street, Indiannpolix, Ind., writes:

"I'enin hoa certainly been a bleinn
In diairiiife to me, for when I first be(tnn
taking it for troubles peculitir to the rind a Renerally worn out system I bad lit-

tle faith.
"Far th final flvii years I hare

rarely bten without pain, but J'v-ru-

has channfd all thin, and In
a very short lima. I think f had
only taken two baffles brortt i
bra 'in to recuprrat vert) ijiifofcfi,
and Devon bottle tnarfe no welt.
1 rlo not have headache or backache
any more, and haie sumo tnterent
initio. I atve alt credit where It
i due, att that la to Veruna.1'--
Emma. Mitchell.

By far the grenteat number of female
trouble are cnum-- directly by catarrh.

I hey are rnurrh ol Uie orgnm wnirn la
affected. The women deaimir of recov

MODEL TOWN FOR SOUTH.

George W. Vanderbllt Will Build One
Near Famous Biltmore.

deorgo W. Vanderbllt, tho mllllon-alr- o

owner of famous Biltmore, will
build a model manufacturing town in
the mountains of North Carolina. It
will bo completed and ready for occu-
pancy beforo any one Is permitted to
settle In tho place. A completo sys-
tem of water works, electric lighting,
heat and power will he Installed. Van-

derbllt has acquired a large tract of
land between Hendersonvlllo and Brev-
ard, N. C, on which to build his spot-
less town. Work Is to be commenced
Immediately. The cost will run up
Into the millions.

GET WELI
Thtliounm1 f people

who are ovorj dvjr holnff
mail will by Donn't
Kidney I'llU mutt Utft free
trial horewlMi etfired
matt further 4Iay,

Kidoey negloot.

Thfy eorront urine with XfJf" ratci. mo

brick dtwt eMlrrwint, high VfVXcolored, pain Id powiinj.
dribbling, ffMiuencjr, bd
wnttiu;. Donn's Kidney Mlla
rmnoto. calculi and rmvH.
RcIIto heart jialpltafion, P.

heedaohe, TATC -
Denrouioett, dixiocM. For tr trini ftnt.

NrwiJii.-irt- , K--r D. C. Jonm .o ,

vrltfs : " I was unable to janr liwumrlcutv
rain all p.

(ret anything to stop the ton
munh f.nw of xtntir. For

B

Kii appvndlcltl.
mouth,

dluwiuffrinc.
5.5
booklet

Dizzy? Headache? Pain
back your eyes? It's your
Uverl Use Ayer's Pills.
Gently laxative; all vegetable.
Sold for 60 years. tSiinSS;
Want your moustache beard
a beauUfal brow a rich black r

TS DYE
cat a a AUaco..aao. a

Tirod. Nervous, Achlna
i TromblinfT, Sloeplo3S, Blood- -
j less Pe-ru-- na Renovates.

Boqulatcs, Rostores Many

jf f a lj w ii w i iv a

ery Femnlo troiib.e la o common, so
nrevalrnt. Hint they accent it B almoat in- -
cvilnhlr. The greiteat ofiitiicl in the way
of recovery ia tnit they do not understand
that it la ratnrrh whirh ia th aouree ot
their Um-a- . In female eomplnint ninety-nin- e

ciaca out of one hundred are nothing
but e.it.irrh. 1'cruni cures ratnrrh wher-
ever locnted.

Chronic invalid who have lanimiahd
for year on airk beda with aome form ot
female dinooae bi'irin to improve at or.ee af-

ter beginning Iir. Ilartmnn'a treatment.
Among the many prominent women whe

reeotnrmaid IVriina are: Ilclva Ixck-woo-

of Wnihinnton, I). C.j Mr. Col.
Hamilton, of Cohimhu. (Jhio; Mr. F. K,
Warren, wife of V. S. Senator Warren, of
WyomiDg.

If yoti do not derive prompt and aatis-factor-y

reaulta from the uc of I'truna,
write at onre to Dr. Il.irtmnn, siving a full
ntatemeat of your caae. and ne will b
plcned to give you his jraluab'.e advice
rati.
Addra Dr. ilnrtmsn, President of Ths

Tlartmnn Ranitanum. Coltimhu. O.

Policemen's College.

There Is a policemen's college In
Petersburg to train applicants for tha
forco. There Is a museum combined

the school where pupils make
themselves familiar with the tools of
criminals Jimmies, drills, chisels and
contrivances for robbing collection
boxes, a special field ot Russian
thieves. The Russian passport sys-

tem is studied In detail. The duties
of tho dvornlks, a sort of assistant po-

lice, are taught. They keep watch on
tho residences, report on the habits of
the truants, their visitors, examine tha
papers of newcomers and direct them
to report themselves at tho police sta-
tion.

STAY WEIX. '0
forty yam I hod hmflacbe
day and nlht ch-.I- not
ifpp wU was Tcry weak,

and ubout Hiring up all hope.
I prot Doan1 Pills and they
cured m. Toot was flre
cionth oe;q, and I can Bay,

my wntr K rirular
and I have n'rt bad liendache
for five rnwnUu. For be4
wetttnjr, Kaldinje uric?, anil
hndiicho, Ioan' JCfdney
Pllla have ho equal I have
nvommended (bain to flftr
diffTfni porno rw with rood
revulta. inntrcjidof toane

mll th'a vnpnm Ut Pills In fimitktand Conner,
U iffato. N y. If sUvo ent to you for rim pie and
writ sAArmm on axptv nfforwards pitrchanod the

pills fmm Jolltfy Dros.,0ran4
Hirer." R C.

Tlx

Cur4
TricKly Hta

Cool Ih Blood.
Clean lb Stomach,

'Ifl fat or tkxldrttt 114
'VeVOa.7

TBE taksant CO., so. ai.aa
It Jay at., York. At Drugslau or by maa

P. N. U. 20, '08.

I 1 In llroa S.ld brdrnaalMa. ) Imt

ciwt. t,r.i
CftSa.TK r1iV

. Promptly cures all

Headaches
F2H

.lCUB r? !" "Wlle, biliounr, bad brsath, badwtr.d oa atomach, hlaawd toowala, foul hradaeh, inHetloa, plmplM.
ETif,?.,i-L"-

"'
' uW yubl- - M1""r,rl",, ,nd '"" your bowel, doi t mov

Co,n1"'PU kill, mor peopi. than all oih.r toCeh.r. IItartaehronle ilmnt yar of No matter h,i .ii. .. i.bl..ETS today, for youjllawrfM wall and atay well until you Jet your bowTiTali our advie, atari with Caacaiwta tod.v und.rTh MBiilns tablat namped C C C. Never aold In bulk. Sample aifre. Addr gterllnc Remedy Comp.oy. Chlffeeoor N.w York. 50.
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or
or Use
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Jokes.

When


